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Students Will Vacation As Usual
Montana State University, M issoula, Montana

Z400 Friday, November 13, 1942. Volume XLII. No. 17

Governing Body Approves Plan
To Allow Campus Solicitations
Deserving
Groups May
Hold Drives

To Open Community Concert Series

B y LLOYD EASTM AN
ganizations would benefit by
eampus solicitation drives, but
- students would be freed from
the over-num bering of fund so
licitation for charitable organi
zations was suggested at Cen
tral Board’s weekly m eeting. A
committee composed of M ary
Bukvich, Butte; Ray W ise, Great
Falls, and Bob Gulbrandsen,
Pendroy, was set up to work out
a definite arrangement for so
licitation by. organizations at
the campus.

Lansing Hatfield, popular M etropolitan baritone, who w ill present the
Two former University students
first of the Missoula Community Concert series tonight at 8:15 o'clock were members of a class of ap
in the, Student Union Auditorium .
{
,
|

Hatfield W ill Sing Tonight
i At First-Community Concert
j
|

M etropolitan Opera Star to Open Concert

merce which prevents solicitation j ^ 2 from old English tunes to Negro spirituals. Students will
of any kind without proper au- be admitted on their, activity cards, Ralph Gildroy, Billings,

In an attempt to assist in the
w ar effort, Central Board ap
proved the new M ilitary Cor
respondence Committee, a group
which w ill endeavor- to inaugu
rate student correspondence with
graduates and form er students
now serving with the armed
forces.
Under a plan suggested by
Betty Lou Burns, Butte, a list of
all graduates and form er stu
dents from the spring of 1940
W ill be prepared. Addresses w ill
be compiled for student reference
and a joint letter to some w ellknown form er student w ill be
written each week to give im 
petus to the plan. The com -'
mitee is composed of M iss Burns,
chairman; L e o n a r d Lambkin,
Lincoln, and Jean Galer, Boze
m an, was named to handle this
activity.

"^ever the cooperation of every stu
dent is needed in every way to
avoid congestion of travel for this
vacation, it was stated.

Navy School
Graduates
Ex-Students

Tentative approval was given to i
Season in Student U nion T heater; Tickets
the suggestion that, any solicitations j
from the student body as a whole,
Still Available to Students
must receive the approval of Cen
tral Board. This last suggestion
Lansing Hatfield, popular American baritone, is scheduled
was explained as being sim ilar to
to appear at 8:15 o’clock tonight on the Student Union stage.
the blue card permit handled by
the M issoula Chamber of C om - Mr. Hatfield will present a number of well known songs rang-

It was brought up at the m eet
ing that Central Board does not
rule out campus solicitation, but
believes a movement would gain
greater support if given official a proval by that body.

By JERRY OLESON

In answer to the question many students have raised dur
ing the past two weeks as to whether they would be able to
go home for Christmas, the president’s office yesterday an
nounced that while it is true that the railroads and buses
will be needed for the travel of men in the armed forces on
furlough, students will be able to get home as usual. How-

Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary, pledged nine into its
ranks at an informal initiation at
7:30 o’clock last night in Natural
Science 307.
The meeting was presided over
by Socrates; the skeleton, who put
the pledges to test. Initiates of Phi
Sigma are Donald Stainsby, Great
Falls; Virginia Wilhelm, Melrose;
Victoria Carkulis, Butte; Ruth
Bartlett, Benton; Ennola Camp
bell, Bonner; Barbara Wilkinson,
Albertson; J e n n i e Farnsworth,
Missoula; Rosemary Imbert, Fort
Benton, and Mel-Iden Pollack,
Missoula.

A plan whereby deserving- or

thorization.
"

Urges Everyone to Leave Campus on Day
O f Com pleting Final Exams, Return in R elays;
Issues Three Suggestions

Nine Pledged
To Honorary

Organizations Must G et
Permission First From
Central Board

Scotty M acLeod, H a r d i n ,
A SM SU president, and E. K irk
Badgley,
University
auditor,
suggested plans which members
o f the board discussed. M ac
Leod explained that during the
. course of the year nearly 17 or
ganizations solicit the town and
the campus for funds. Included
in this list are such activities as
Red Cross, Community Chest
and others. MacLeod proposed
that to insure student support of
these drives an approval by C entral Board m ight assure the su ecess of the drive on the campus.

President’s O ffice Asks
For Cooperation to Avoid
Congestion o f Travel

proximately 600 which was recent
ly graduated from the U.S. Naval
Reserve Midshipmen’s School at
Abbott Hall, Chicago, according to
a recent announcement from the
Thirteenth Naval District.
Joseph B. Ghirardo, 25, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ghirardo of 621
Woodford Ave., Missoula, and Roy
C. Battey Jr., 27, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Battey, 306 Clark Ave.,
Billings, are the two youths who
successfully completed the inten
sive four-months course of train
ing and have been commissioned
ensigns in the U.S. Naval Reserve.

CECELIA M UELLER, M ARRIED

University chairman of the c o n - ^
Lt. Robert M. Besancon ’32 has
Cecelia Mueller, ’40, pharmacy,
cert series, announced yesterday.
Assisted by Collins Smith, ac been appointed ground school in married M. T. Solich in August in
companist, Hatfield will open the structor at San Angelo AAF Bom Helena. Her husband is in Coast
Missoula Community C o n c e r t bardier School, newest of Uncle Guard in Louisville, Ky. She is
series with “ Vive Henri IV” ar Sam’s war colleges, according to working at Taylor Drug Co.,
Louisville.
ranged by Frank Bibb, “Passing word received recently.
By” and “ The Sailor’s Life” in the
first part of the program. His next
selections will be a group of songs
by Franz Shubert which will in
clude, “ Der Wanderer,” “Der MuBy V IR G IN IA DOYLE
4>sensohn” and “ The Omnipotence.”
age warranted no probable suitors,
Initial ■ plans for the annual her father became duly disturbed
The pre-ihtermission number will
be “ Aria II lacerato spirito” by all-school Sadie Hawkins’ Dance, about the situation and instituted
Dec. 5, were form ulated yester the unique plan whereby Sadie
Giuseppe Verdi.
day at a meeting of the Spurs, might “ketch her a husband.”
W ill Sing Ballads
After the intermission Hatfield Barbara W arden, Roundup, past Hekzebiah Hawkins, one of the
will sing Tchaikowsky’s “Pil president of the Spurs, an earliest settlers of Dogpatch, called
grim’s Song” and “ Young Tom nounced today. Old Spurs w ill all of the bachelors of the vicinity
O’Devon.” “ The Pauper’s Drive” meet in the Eloise Knowles room together to give them fair warn
and “ The Ballad of John Brown” at 5 o’clock today to choose can ing of what was in store for them.
by a group of American composers didates for this year’s Li’l Abner
“ Boys,” he said, “ since none of
and complete plans .already
will follow.
you has been man enough to ask
begun.
fo’ mah dotter’s hand, ah de
The latter part of the program
Sadie Hawkins day, inspired by clares that the fust man what
will be composed of American
folk songs including “ The Little the comic strip, Li’l Abner, or she ketches, she has got a right
Mawhee” and “ The Erie Canal.” iginated on the campus three years to m arry. Start runnin’, boys.”
And thus the first Sadie Haw
His last two numbers will be the ago. Traditionally, Sadie Hawkins,
Negro
Spirituals “De Gospel the homeliest gal in Dogpatch, had kins day began. It proved so
no promise of marriage and, as her successful that the spinsters of
(Continued on Page Tw o)

To make easier the problem of
students leaving the University,
everyone is urged to leave the
campus as soon as they are
finished w ith their exam s. The
fact that some students w ill
finish their exam inations on
Tuesday, others W ednesday and
still others on Thursday w ill en
able students to leave before the
end of the week and w ill relieve
congested transportation facili
ties to a considerable degree.
Nevertheless, transportation fa 
cilities w ill be taxed to the ut
m ost so that students m ust co
operate w ith railroad and bus
officials in every w ay possible.

Fall quarter examinations will
be held on December 14 to 17 in
clusive, the closing date of the
quarter remaining the same —
December 17.
The further cooperation of
students in avoiding travel con
gestion also is needed at the end
of the vacation.
Freshmen,
sophomores and juniors must be
back on the campus for registra
tion on M onday, January 4. M ost
students w ill return on Sunday,;
but if possible they are asked to
return Saturday. Seniors need
not return until Monday because
they w ill have registered this
quarter, and their classes w ill
not start until Tuesday morning,
January 5.

Students are urged to bear in
mind that their cooperation in try
ing to avoid the most convenient
trains and buses is necessary if
traffic congestion is to be avoided
upon their return to school next
quarter.
The University has assured
transportation officials that the
students m ay be counted upon
to give fu ll cooperation in the
war emergency. To help in solv
ing the problem the president’s
office has issued these three
suggestions:
1.

Purchase tickets in advance
(Continued on Page Two)

Ex-Spurs Plan Sadie Hawkins’
Dogpatch reckoned it was worth
repeating so it has been made an
annual affair.

Tags are sold which the boy must
wear to officially display that he
has been asked to the dance. A
boy is legally out-of-season when
the coed hunter pins a hunting tag
on him. Be watching for dates of
open season and opening day of
ticket sales.
Old Spurs with the assistance of
the present Spurs are sponsors of
Sadies Hawkins’ Day. Costumes
representing characters in the hill
billy comic, Daisybelle, Li’l Abner,
Sadie Hawkins and others are worn
to the dance.
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“Don’t bring out the old, cliches; I killed them . . .
I am Indifference, the master warrior of the world.”
How easily we forget! Twenty-four years ago, and the war
to end all wars was over. Ourayoung men were to be forever
free to fulfill the promises life extended to them. The war
babies of 1914-1918 were to realize the potentialities that
were in store for them in the future. No more tanks, no
more guns, no more bayonets, no more cannons, no more
front lines, no more shell shock. Only decaying crosses
standing “row on row” above broken bones that feed dank
soil.
On Nov. 11, 1918, an Armistice was flung across the
world that was in 24 years to hold little significance to an
other war-torn world—the world of 1942. How many of us
paused in meditation of that last great war? How many of
us paid homage to the Unknown Soldier? How many of
us valufed a 21-year truce at the exchange of “ ten million
souls?” How many of us remembered the price?^ Did you
see our University flag at half-mast? Did you see our stu
dent body gather in silent veneration? As you sent off Jim,
or Bill or Jack, did you remember the Jims* and Bills and
the Jacks of a yesterday?
Human nature to forget the last devastating war? Human
decency to remember the peace! There are thousands of
undug graves today that stand in dedication to a lost peace
— there are thousands of mangled figures that are living
epitaphs upon the tomb of murdered peace. But poppies
wilt, and bodies mould, and dreams can often be forgotten,
even “ the dream that is America.” Where are its dreamers
today? Where are its singers?
Today the confetti is dust, the cheer-ladened echoes are
dead, and the drums are muffled again in marching feet. We
have forgotten the peace that is lost. We are “ idle singers”
in an IDLE day.
Are you smug? Are you contented? Are you at peace?
That’s fine. We will build you a tombstone of marble, and
inscribe upon your headstone the lines with the familiar
“ here lies.”
“ He lived in idleness and mirth and painted pleasures
Until destruction robbed him of his favorite treasures.”
H. McDonald.

Music Students
W ill Present
Hamilton Rally
S i x t e e n to Entertain
A t Ham ilton Victory
Blood Bank Drive
John Lester, associate professor
of music, will take a group of 16
music school students to Hamilton
Saturday night to present a musi
cal program for the Victory Blood
Bank Rally. The benefit entertain
ment is scheduled to start at 8
o’clock tomorrow night in the high
school auditorium.
Those who will participate are
Mr. Lester; a men’s quartet com
posed of Erwin Overby, Brinton
Jackson, Don Huck and Bob Orser, all of Kalispell; Bill Lynn,
Harlowton; Marianne Slack, Great
Falls; Charlotte McCarthy, Hamil
ton; Herb Jillson, Deer Lodge;
Dorothy Hunt, Saticoy, Calif.; Ber
nice Enevoldsen, Billings; Leona
and Leota Halter, Sunburst, and
a clarinet quartet composed of

Lois Dahl, Forsyth; Mae Bruce,
Glasgow; Louise Replogle, Lewistown, and Betty Wright, Brown
ing. Brinton Jackson and Erwin
Overby will sing solo numbers as
well as appearing with the men’s
quartet.
This entertainment is furnished
by the University as part of its
contribution to the war effort. It
is similar to one presented for a
Victory Blood Bank Rally held in
Stevensville last Friday, when Mr.
Lester and 10 students from the
school of music entertained.

M ONTANA

Christmas
PAT's PATTER
Vacation
Assured
By P A T COHE

“Ef a gal ketches yo,’ then
yo’re her’n.” Start looking out,
boys, cuz the gals are looking
around. Sadie Hawkins is soon.
On account of the terrific com
petition, it’s going to he more of
a hair-snatching, eye-scratching
event than ever before. And
dontcha forget it.

B. J. McCullough’s about to chew
her fingernails right up to her el
bows, and with good reason, too,
for Sigma Chi Bill Headley isn’t
going to be exactly happy to find
a Phi Delt cruising around in his
car. And. he might be a little sur
prised to find his girl cruising
around quite often with that Phi
Delt. Leastwise, that’s the way B.
J. has it figured out.
The life of a woman in uni
form as told U ' gals by the
W A A C ’s who visited, sounds in
teresting. She nearly lured us
away from the academic life and
into a uniform. In fact, there
might have- been a feminine exo
dus if it hadn’t been for that
5:45 reveille, which put a most
heavenly tint on 8 o’clock’s.
Then, just as we become con
tented with this school life again,
someone leaves us potential
womanpower blanks to fill out,
so now we’re beginning to worry
about being drafted.

Mickey Smith hung his pin for
the first, second, and third time.
He took it off the campus this time
to a Washington University gal—
Mary Joe Ramaker, Missoula.
Some say Barristers jumped
the gun on account of the pos
sibility of the different reserves
being jerked. Some say the date
was set sooner so’s to beat a new
“ hard drink” tax. Hmmmm, that
takes a couple of thinks.
One day, having heard the
latest rumors about this frozen
transportation, a person watches
his Christmas vacation m elt
right out of his plans. N ext day,
more rumors, and he visualizes a
merry pi o n t h of twiddling
thumbs pt home.

(Continued from Page One)

so that there w ill not be con
gestion at the ticket windows
just before the tim e of depar
ture.
2. I f possible, those riding in
the Northern Pacific w ill help
the situation by riding on trains
three and four instead of one
and two.
3. Leave the campus as soon as
possible. If students do this it
w ill avoid confusion at the end
of the week.

flight formejr University stu
dents were inducted into the army
as privates during the last two
weeks, word was received recently
from the army induction center at
Fort Douglas, Utah. The men are
Louis C. O’Neal, 1916-1918; Terry
J. Coghlan and Paul E. Thrailkill,
1940-1941; John C.. Stover, 19391942; John P. Wuerthner, 19411942; Harold N. Wheat, 1935-1936
and Leon E. Thompson.

Chalk Tones
Be Sure to see the

New London Brown
Did you know that Chalk
Tones came in
Five D ifferent Colors?

South H all Dance

W e Make
Them A ll
•

Set For Saturday
South Hall informal dance will
start at 9 o’clock tomorrow night.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. C. Ford,
Capt. and Mrs. G. W. Misevic and
Lt. and Mrs! S. J. Fratto will act
as chaperones.

ACE W O O D S
Studio
(Don Yoder, Prop.)

IT’S DIFFERENT!

IT’S NEW!

Name-on Lovelyline Stationery
$ 1.25 - $ 1.54

Come in and see the different styles in
this new, exciting Personalized Stationery
THE

OFFICE

SUPPLY

BUTTREYS

CO.

Present Your

SHOE HIT
PARADE
S A D D L E S . . . with
Red Rubber Soles . . .
are still tke favorite!
Genuine Hand-Sewed

M O C C A S IN S

popular with $op
Arrow Collars were favorites
of your pop when he was
your age. And our guess is
that Arrow Shirts are your
favorites now. (They are with
most college men.) Get some
Arrow Whites ■— with their
incomparable Arrow Collars,
their trim “ Mitoga” figurefit, their Sanforized label
(less than 1% fabric shrink
age) — now. $2.25, up.

the SHOES that
have the whole
town talking . . .

FLY IN G

WEDGEES
by PENARJOS '
o f Hollywood

in A5*L COLORS!

YES! We Have Plenty of

G A L O S H E S but ™>M$ *| 48

Opera Singer Presents
Recital Tonight

BUY YOURS NOW !

(Continued from Page One)

Train” and “Ride on, King Jesus.”
Trains at Baltimore

Hatfield was graduated from
Lenoir Rhyne College and trained
for his career at the Peabody Con
servatory of Music at Baltimore.
He has won a series of prizes, in
cluding an award from the Na
tional Federation of Music Clubs.
Since that time he has been the
featured soloist for the New York
Philharmonic Symphony, and the
St. Louis Municipal Opera.
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K AIM IN

“M ISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN”

M issoula
M e r c an tile
C om pany

220 NORTH HIGGINS
‘‘W here Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”
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Former Mentor
Visits University
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Grizzly Bear W ill Meet
Golden Bear Tomorrow

First Lieut. Jiggs Dahlberg, exGrizzly mentor and now an officer
in his Uncle Sam’s army, is spend
K lem m er, Jurkovich Expected to Spark Bears’
ing a few days in Missoula on fur
Looking at a recent report released by the American Foot lough.
Offensive P lay; Scott, Bowman To Be Constant
ball Statistics Bureau compiling interesting dope of the
First Lieut. Dahlberg is on his
Threat for Montana
country’s football teams, we stare goggle-eyed at the word, way to Fort Meade, Md., where
B y LES SOOY
MONTANA, for the Grizzlies rank fourth among the nation’s he will receive a month’s training
Montana’s Grizzlies, still seeking their first win of the sea
in a Special Service School. Jiggs
best teams in ^he aggregate number of yards on runbacks. leaves
this afternoon for Washing son, will arrive in Berkeley, Calif., tonight for their Saturday
Out of the 22 returns, Montana has<§*
ton where he will receive further afternoon’s contest with the Golden Bears of California. After
netted 444 yards while the Pitts
orders.
having spent a week in the warm climate o f Klamath F alls
burg eleven ranks first, by garner
All-Clover
Bowl
Ore., the Carpenter outfit, Workingt
ing 482 yards on 20 runbacks. Co
on the theory that a team can be determined to slow down the wide
lumbia ranks second with 22 for
Touchball Teams
upset twice in succession, is set open play of. their opponents.
458 and Tulane third with 448
Proving one of the Silvertip’s
for the California engagement.
yards out of 21 trials.
Selected by Staff
Due consideration must be
Last week Southern California, most consistent threats of the sea
son, Arnold Scott will likely do
given fleet backs Bowman, Ber
John Dratz, never-say-die men Montana’s last opponent of the most of the “mail packing” for his
ger, Fiske, and Arnold Scott.
The Kaimin sports staff, after
gridiron season, scored a stunning
tor of the University Cub football
teammates. But the wing of Dick
The Grizzlies may not have a due deliberation, has picked its
team, is at it again. Dratz is try 21-7 upset over the Golden Bears, Bowman, which accounted for
winning team, but they can tack All-Clover Bowl team, an array of
when they crossed up the latter’s
ing
to
schedule
a
home
game
with
most of the Grizzly first downs
up that oft-m entioned “ moral” pigskin talent composed of those
the Butte High Purples in the near scouts by using power drive plays against the Beavers, will cause the
victory.
rather than the expected wide
whom it considered outstanding in future.
Bears plenty of trouble
this year’s Clover Bowl play.
The Purples downed the Cubs open play tactics.
One of the latest Grizzly dis
This evening Coach Carpenter
The sports staff realizes that it earlier in the season, 7 to 0, but
Not to be caught flatfooted again,
coveries is Don Fox, rugged end
and his gridders will arrive in is not infallible and of necessity
‘Stub” Allison’s crew will be ex
this
time
the
yearlings
say
they
from Park City, whose pass-snag
Berkley where they will clash with these choices are incomplete. Sure
pecting anything from their small
“ Stub” A llison’s Golden Bears to ly subh men as Schendel and Mus- will take their brass knuckles in er Grizzly opponents. With Grover ging combined with that o f half
to
the
game,
and
they
hope
to
back Harold Scott’s will keep the
morrow afternoon. The Grizzly kett, Theta Chi ends, should be
Klemmer, the Blue and Gold’s
roster, for the past week, has been chosen on anyone’s all-star, club, avenge the fiasco in Butte. Butte great quarter-miler in the halfback Califomia backfield alert or else— .
settled at Klamath Falls, Ore., but the abundance of exceptional has been eliminated from the in slot, the Golden Bears, although
where they went through a strenu talent prevented t h e i r being terscholastic playoff and this game somewhat tarnished from last
ous workout in preparation for the picked. Other outstanding men would be the climax of the season.
week’s
shellacking at Trojan
Try Our Special
California tilt. We only hope that have been omitted, but that is one
hands, will be speeded up consid
First
Lieut.
Hugh
Edwards,
for
the “strenuous workout” included of the tribulations of attempting
mer Grizzly guard and state league erably. Another rugged gridder
Sunday Dinners!
many laborous hours in pass de to select such a group.
baseball player, visited friends in to stop will be “Jarrin’ Jim” Jur
fense.
The Navy placed five men on Missoula last week and then re kovich, who sparked the only
Home-Cooked Pastry
♦
*
*
touchdown drive of the Bears in
If the Montana secondary men the mythical nine, topping the Phi turned to Camp Robinson, Ark.,
their last weeks game.
to resume duty.
can stop any sort of pass attack Delts and the Sigma Nus by one
*
*
*
But since they suffered no in
tomorrow, then we needn’t man. The Phi Delts, however, have
Lieut. Eso Naranhe, outstanding juries of consequence in their Ore
worry about another overwhelm four men on the first team to the
ing defeat. Ninety per cent of Navy’s three. The Sigma Nus Grizzly fullback of last year, was gon State contest, the Grizzlies are
111 EAST MAIN
the touchdowns made this year placed two men on each of the also located at Camp Robinson, but
’against the Montana eleven came teams. The Phi Sigs placed two was called to active duty overseas
men, and the SAE’s, Theta Chis a short while ago. Naranche was
as a result of passes.
slated to play on the West Army
and Sigma Chis one each.
* * *
G O LD E N GLO
grid team.
Here’s
the
staff’s
selections:
The Idaho Vandals passed thrice
*
*
*
for.three touchdowns, and in the
First Team
Second Team
CREAM ERY
Samuel S. Smith, assistant di
season’s opener, Brigham Young Hoover, Navy________Kline, Navy
rector of the ROTC band prior to
won by a mere six points on ,a 3 5 -1DeGroot, PDT__ ___ i_Sheehy, SN his graduation in 1940, has en
Butter
yard fling to the end over the goal
Ends.
rolled as an officer candidation ip
line. And the cadets from Mather
and
the U.S. Marine Corps. Smith is
P. Rigg, PSK_-------------------- Davis,Navy
Field made most of their first
Halsted, PDT_________ Drum, SX now awaiting call to active duty, I
Ice Cream
downs by aerial tactics with which
which will send him to Quantico,
Guards.
they were so well acquainted. The
Va.,
for
a
10-week’s
course
in
|
same situation was true with out- Jacobson, SN.____________ Strong,Navy
basic military instruction.
i
Centers.
of-town games.
* * *
Roberts, Navy.______Stirratt, TX
Let’s keep our fingers crossed Reider, SN__________Tarpo, PSK
Halfbacks.
Saturday and hope the Grizzlies
are the robbers instead of the Potter, PDT-------------------- Burgess,SAE
cop by capitalizing on “Aerial
Tailbacks.
larceny.”
Morris, PDT_.__________ DiRe, SN
Fullbacks.
By P A T CAM PBELL

Cubs May Play
Butte Purples

Jim’s Cafe

KG VO

Your Friendly
Columbia' Station
1290 on your dial

an ©pen and
%hut case!
Doubler works line with
the collar open or closed I
i t h the top button open,
collar flared and tielees,
it’e a perfect-fitting sports
shirt. With the top button
closed , and with a tie .
Doubler’s a smart, neat, reg
ular shirt! All the Arrow
Shirt features: “Mitoga” fig
ure-fit, Sanforized label
(shrinkage less than 1% )
and Arrow’s anchored but
tons. $2.50.

■
Break up that
Midquarter
M onotony

With a New
Sweater or Skirt
from

CECIL'S
Accessory Shop

Shirt Problem?
Here’s a quick solution to any shirt problem —
Arrow Whites, the shirts for any occasion. There’s
the well-known Arrow threesome: the Hitt, Trump,
and Dart. There’s the Arrow Sussex with the wide
spread collar (also in fancy patterns), and there’s
that long-time winner, the Arrow Gordon Oxford,
both with the regular collar and the button-down
collar. $2.25 up.
See your Arrow dealer today for some Arrow whites,
and don’t forget to get some of those eye-filling,
wrinkle-resistant Arrow ties. They’re tops! $1 up.

most s m

*

Men’s Shop

b u y u . s. w a r b o n d s a n d

STAMPS * .

ARROW SHIRTS

113 N. Higgins
ARROW

Stylet! in perfect taste
for the young executive,
the Jarman "Townsman”
is the smartest shoe you’ll
find for business wear. Try
on a pair today. $585 to $ 3 85

TIES

COLLARS • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR •' SPORT SHIRTS

iiiiip

Geo. T. Howard

a
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Lester Sets
Musical Score
For Benefit
The musical score for “ Con
fidentially, M r. Hitler,” all
school revue benefit for the M is
soula Blood Bank was an
nounced this week by John Les
ter, musical director for the pro
duction. Songs w ill include
“This Is The Arm y, M r. Jones,”
“ Oh How I Hate to Get Up in the
Morning,” “ Song of India,” “ Song
of the Islands,” “ Praise the Lord
and Pass the Ammunition,” “ On
the Road to Mandalay,” “That
Russian W inter,” “Der Fuehrer’s
Face,” “ Over There,” “ Goodbye
M a, Goodbye Pa,” and “ The
Star-Spangled Banner.”

Ford Entertains
A t Buffet Supper
Members of Sigma Delta Chi,
jmenf’s journalism honorary _and
[the faculty of the journalism
school were guests of Dean and
Mrs. James L. C. Ford at a buffet
supper Tuesday night at the Ford
home.
Guests were Mrs. Charline J.
Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cogs
well, Dr. R. L. HoUsman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hardy, Dean Emeritus
A. L. Stone, James Gasser, Al
berta, Canada; Jack Buzzetti,
Hardin; Charles Murray, San
Francisco; Ted Delaney, Missoula;
Ed Dolan* and Bob Sias, Chinook;
Jere Coffey and Pat Campbell,
Choteau; Ray Fenton, Fort Benton
and Harlan Lee, Fairfield.

The musical numbers w ill be
presented by a 50-voice male
chorus, a male quartet, and a
singing and dancing chorus of
16 women. Supporting the sing
ers w ill be the University band
under the direction of Clarence
B ell.
*
Herb Jillson, Deer Lodge,
whose last campus stage appear
ance was in the role of Phillipe
in Romberg’s “New Moon,” w ill
be the show’s featured male
singer.
The feminine singing
lead w ill be announced next
week, Lester said.
N .Y .A . TIM E CARDS W ANTED

MONTANA

KAI$£IN

Math Contest
This Saturday
Awards of $25, $15 and $10 to
the writers of the three best
papers in a competitive mathe
matics examination scheduled
for Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon
in Craig, 311; w ill be offered by
Montana’s chapter of Pi Mu
Epsilon, national mathematics
honorary, Francis Pott, M issoula,
president, announced today.
Any student from a Montana
high school in his first quarter
of college work is eligible. The
examination w ill consist of three
one hour exam s; the first two be
ing elementary algebra and
plane geometry and the third
being a choice of advanced al
gebra or plane trigonometry.

Friday, November 13, 1942

Druids Pledge Six
A t Recent Meeting
Ken Drahos, Puyallup, Wash.;
Jorgen Egeland, Reserve; Cliff
Giffen, Missoula; Everett Sander
son, San Bernardino, Calif.; sen
iors, and Dick McElfresh, Wolf
Point; and Paul Rieger, Ismay,
juniors, were pledged recently by
Druids, forestry honorary.
Active initiation for
these
pledges will take place some time
next week, announced Bill Hodges,
Butte president.

Receives Fund
From Foundation
Accredited schools of pharmacy
throughout the 'nation, including
the pharmacy school at the Uni
versity, will be benefited finan
cially by the American Foundation
of Pharmaceutical Education, or
ganized'last month in New York,
C. E. F. Mollett, dean of the School
of Pharmacy, announced Thursday.

DINE
N E W STOCKS O PEN FO R

C h ristm as

We are famous for the
excellence of our food
—our appealing menus.

S h op p in g!

Now is the time to visit our
C R O C K E R Y, F U R N IT U R E and
D R A P E R Y D E P A R TM E N TS

While Assortments Are Complete!
•

DANCE
to the music of
CAROLL BAUER at the
NOVACHORD.
Refresh yourself with a
perfectly mixed drink!

'

Montmartre

J. M. Lucy and Sons

N .Y .A . time cards must be
turned in at the N .Y .A . office by
9 a.m ., Monday, November 16.

Cafe

HOME FURNISHINGS

IN THE BOM BER C O M M AN D
they say:
"OFFICE" for the bombardier’s place
"GREENHOUSE" for plane’ s transparent nos
**ROG E R**for okay or all right
"CAMEL" for the Arm y man’s favorite cigarette

FIRST IN THE SERVICE
W ith men in the Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard, the
favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on actual sales records
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)
_____
/
® . J . B eynoldt Tobacco Company. W inston-Salem. North Carolina

The"

Pharmacy School

T-Zone"

where cigarettes
are judged
The "T-ZONE"—Taste and Throat—is the prov
ing ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and .
throat can decide which cigarette tastes best to
you... and how it affects your throat. For your
taste and throat are absolutely individual to
you. Based on the experience of millions of
smokers, we believe Camels will suit your
"T-ZONE" to a "T ." Prove it for yourself!

ITS.
STRICTLY CAM ELS
WITH M E. THAT
RICH FULL FLAVOR
ALWAYS TASTES GREAT
AND THEY'RE
M ILD E R ALL
.
WAYS
y

CAMEL
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

